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 Luke 24 tells of a 

couple walking on 

the Road to Em-

maus, on the day 

Jesus arose.  With-

out realizing the 

identity of this 

stranger, they invit-

ed Jesus to stay 

with them for dinner 

and lodging.   

 

30 When he was at 

the table with them, 

he took bread, gave 

thanks, broke it, 

and began to give it to them. 31 Then their eyes were opened 

and they recognized him, and he disappeared from their sight. 32 

They asked each other, “Were not our hearts burning within us 

while he talked with us on the road and opened the Scriptures to 

us?” 

 

How did they recognize Jesus?  Was it a familiar phrase that He 

used when He prayed or maybe a mannerism that identified Him?  

Perhaps they saw fresh nail wounds as He broke the bread and 

they plucked it from His hands? In that instant, Christ’s identity 

was revealed to them. 

 

>> 33 They got up and returned at once to Jerusalem. There they 

found the Eleven and those with them, assembled together 34 and 

saying, “It is true! The Lord has risen and has appeared to Si-

mon.” 35 Then the two told what had happened on the way, and 

how Jesus was recognized by them when He broke the bread. 

 

    

   

 

 

Batesville Christian Church exists to glorify God all our days by making disciples who make disciples. 

Tidings Glad 

Mark your  

Calendars: 

Sunday Mornings: 

*Worship Times 8:30 AM 

& 10:00 AM 

 

Every Tuesday: 

*Elders Meet each week, 

visitors welcome 6-7PM 

 

April 11th: 

*Bond Family Farewell 

Luncheon 11:00AM-

1:00PM 

 

April 18th: 

*Special Speaker  

Josh Miller from MVCSC 

*Card shower for Mr. & 

Mrs. David Ray  

 

April 24th: 

Women’s Conference @ 

BCC 8:30AM—4:30PM 

 

April 25th: 

Jeff Stone’s first Sunday 

 

 



Elders’ Report 

The Elder Board meets every Tuesday from 6:00 PM at the church. Visitors are welcome at these meetings 

from 6-7 PM. If you have any questions or concerns, or need a personal meeting, please call the church 

office, or email Mike, Terry, and Richard at elders@batesvillechristianchurch.org.  

 

Welcome to Jeff & Johnnie Stone. We thank God that you have taken interest in Batesville 

Christian Church. We believe that it is within God’s plan that we should come to know you and 

be part of your life as you also become part of ours. We look forward to worshiping, growing, 

and serving alongside you.   

 

Thank you to all those who made the Meet and Greet for Jeff & Johnnie a great success. We 

appreciate your service, time, and talents. As of April 6, 2021, the State of Indiana mask mandate 

expired.  

 

Effective immediately, masks are no longer required for attending any services at BCC. Please 

continue to wear a mask should you desire to do so. Hand sanitizer and pre-packaged commun-

ion will still be available for your convenience. 

 

In Christ,  

Terry Harrison, Mike Nakoff, and Richard Zeigler 

Hopelessness Replaced  

Continued 

Despite the fact that it was growing dark and dangerous, and even though they had just walked 

7 miles from Jerusalem to Emmaus, it didn’t matter.  They left immediately to share the good 

news that ‘Jesus is alive!’    

 

Don’t miss this detail from their story---“Opened eyes should always produce opened mouths.”  

When we come to understand what the gospel really means, we won’t be able to keep quiet 

about it. 

   

There are 71 different times in the New Testament in which the word, “hope” appears.  Of the 

seventy-one references, the word “hope” appears only one time before the resurrection of Jesus 

Christ…and it is found 70 times after the resurrection of Jesus Christ.  It doesn’t take a “rocket 

scientist” to deduce that God wants us to know that our 

hope emerges from the resurrection of Jesus Christ.   

 

That’s the difference that Easter makes—amidst the pain–

death isn’t the end for the Christ-follower.  It means a 

new life is beginning. From a punctuation metaphor, if 

you are a Christian, death isn’t the period, it’s only a 

comma because your new life has already begun.  

mailto:elders@batesvillechristianchurch.org


 

Missions 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mahoning Valley's 2021 summer camp theme is Fo-

cus,  

and we are spending the summer looking at setting 

our priorities in a way that honors God. Worship is 

more than just singing, and it's more than an hour 

on Sunday morning. True worship is a lifestyle of 

making God the most important part of our lives 

and setting our focus on honoring Him.  

 

Romans 12:1-2 says “Therefore, I urge you, brothers 

and sisters, in view of God’s mercy, to offer your 

bodies as a living sacrifice, holy and pleasing to 

God—this is your true and proper worship. 2 Do not 

conform to the pattern of this world, but be trans-

formed by the renewing of your mind. Then you will 

be able to test and approve what God’s will is—his 

good, pleasing and perfect will.” (NIV)  

 

While it will look a little different for each age 

group, we will spend our teaching times this sum-

mer talking about what it means to be transformed 

by the renewing of our minds and what it means to 

focus our lives on worshipping Christ.  

 

We encourage your student to at-

tend and be challenged by the teachings of God’s Word. BCC offers a 100% 

discount to active members and a 50% discount to friends attending with the 

active member! Contact the office for the discount code before registering.  

  

For more information about MVCSC, check out their website! 

Camp Session Name Session Dates 

Day Camp 1 June 26 

 Day Camp 2 July 24 

Overnighter June 25 - 26 

Third Grade Camp June 20 - 23 

 Junior Camp 1 June 13 - 18 

 Junior Camp 2 July 25 - 30 

Middle School 
Camp 1 

June 6 - 11 

Middle School 
Camp 2 

July 18 - 23 

Work Camp June 6 - 11 

The High 
Ground 

June 20 - 24 

 The Well July 11 - 16 

College Camp August 11 - 15 

Be sure to let us know for which weeks your 

campers are registered on our sign-up 

sheets in the front lobby of the church! 
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I would like to thank each of the wonderful people 

who have agreed to serve in Children’s Ministry.  We 

have a great team forming.  Children’s Ministry is a 

great place to encourage children to grow closer to 

God and help strengthen families.  

 

I am thankful for Jeana, Laura, Brad & Margaret, and 

Scott who are serving as check-in greeters.  These people serve one Sun-

day/month and greet families and help check-in kids and keep our area 

safe and secure.   

 

I’m thankful for Leacarol, Diana, Cristy, Annette & Paige, Pam & Will, and Karen who have committed to 

continue teaching the 3-year olds-5th graders in Discovery Club and show them a personal relationship with 

Jesus.  This group is SO much fun on Sunday mornings and we have so much joy celebrating Jesus.  

God’s Word is active and alive and we have fun learning about Jesus.   

 

Thank you to our nursery volunteers Breanna, Andi & Josh, Ann & Russell, Jean, Becky, Mindy, and Pam & 

Will for loving our adorable babies and showing them the church is a good place with safe people to hear 

about a loving God.  

 

We are thankful for this amazing group of people who have been committed (all of them have served for 

many years) and are committing to continue. What a great example they set for our children at BCC and a 

great ministry to our families.  If you love children and love Jesus and want to help children grow closer to 

God, we would love to have you join our amazing team. Email childrensministry@batesvillechristianchurch.org 

 

This amazing team is left in the capable and loving hands of a strong Children’s Ministry Leadership Team.  

 

Breanna Morris will now be leading the nursery ministry. Thank you to Becky Scott who has dedicated years 

serving the babies and their families. Breanna will be sure that each week a Bible lesson is presented, the 

nursery is safe and clean, and be in charge of scheduling volunteers. 

 

Annette Pindell will now be leading our Discovery Club for ages 3yo-5th graders.  Annette brings years of 

wisdom and experience and dedicated love for God to this area. 

 

Grace Oda is now leading our communications and sends each BCC child a birthday card. 

 

Becky Scott is moving from nursery to taking a lead with the older kids, those 3yo-5th grade. Becky will be 

scheduling Discovery Club and Greeters.  She is excited about helping plan BCC Children’s Ministry events 

and will do so with her great leadership skills.   

 

Karen Trebley & Leacarol Bennett will be overseeing these amazing leaders and praying for them and en-

couraging them. 

 

Please pray for this team.  If you can’t serve in Children’s Ministry offer an encouraging word to them. If 

you can serve, we would love to have your support and help. Email them at childrensminis-

try@batesvillechristianchurch.org 

 

Please use your God-given gifts to serve Him, even if it’s not Children’s Ministry.  Each person is called to 

serve and is gifted with skills and talents to help reach others with the news of Jesus. 

 

Thank you 

Rachel & the Children’s Ministry Team 

by Rachel bond 

Children’s Director 

mailto:childrensministry@batesvillechristianchurch.org


 

Women’s Conference  

On Saturday, April 24, BCC will be hosting a women's conference from 

8:30 am to 4:30 pm. All ladies are encouraged to attend. This confer-

ence is open to the community so please invite any and all friends and 

family to join us in a great day of worship and learning. Online registra-

tion is taking place now, so what are you waiting for?! Tickets are $15 and cover the 

 

 

 

BCC is known as “Jelly” Church and throughout the month of April, we will be collecting 

monetary donations to supply the Batesville Summer Food For Kids Program with jars of 

jelly. SFFK  provides meals to underserved kids in our community during summer.  

Last year we were able to purchase $600 worth of jelly and donate an additional $400 

toward other purchase needs they have in feeding the children of our community. We are 

prayerful that we can do the same this year! 

To donate, please place your contribution in the envelope located in the back of the 

chairs then drop it in the wooden box at the back of the Worship Center. If you write a 

check, please memo it with “Jelly” Church. 

“Jelly” Church 

Service Times 
We will begin having two worship ser-

vices on Sunday 

morning, starting April 

11th at 8:30 AM & 

10:00 AM. There is 

NO Sunday School at 

this time.  

Welcome 
We again, welcome Jeff and Johnnie Stone 

to Batesville Christian Church. Jeff will begin 

office hours at BCC on April 19th followed by 

his first Sunday, April 25th, as Lead Minister. 

Bond Farewell 
Everyone is invited to an open house in hon-

or of the Bond family on Sunday, April 11th 

from 11 AM to 1 PM. Lunch will be served in 

the fellowship hall. Please come and share 

some time with Mark, Rachel, and the kids to 

let them know how much their ministry and 

friendship have meant.  

Announcements: 

Card Shower 

There will be a card shower to help show 

our gratitude to Mr. & Mrs. David Ray. We 

appreciate their advice and ministry while 

here at BCC over the last several months. A 

basket will be available in the foyer to place 

your card in on Sunday, April 18th.   

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/lifeway-womens-conference-tickets-145299880855
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/lifeway-womens-conference-tickets-145299880855


 

"Count your many blessings, see what God has done"!  As I reflect on the last seven years at 

Batesville Christian Church, I can't help but think of these words from a hymn based on Psalm 40 

verse 5.  Those words are so true! 

 

I count it as a blessing to have been able to see this congregation give themselves in worship to 

our God.  This true worship goes beyond the Sunday morning.  While those Sunday morning 

times of corporate worship have been special, it’s when I have seen you living out the gospel in 

our community.  What a joy to see the Kingdom mission come alive in so many of you. 

 

I count it as a blessing to have been able to witness nearly 100 people give their lives to Christ 

in my time here.  To this group specifically, your transparency and willingness to be moved by 

God is life-changing for me.  The blessing of getting to be used by God in seeing your lives 

transformed is a humbling and powerful thing.  Never quit in your pursuit of the Father. 

 

I count it as a blessing to have so many of you who shared your prayers for my ministry and 

your words of encouragement with me.  I have a file full of cards and notes that many of you 

have written. So many came at the right when they were needed most. The love and compassion 

you have shown to me during my time of ministry here has been overwhelming.  Thank you. 

 

I count it as a blessing as this body has partnered with us in laying a foundation of Jesus in our 

children.  You walked with us as we fostered several and adopted our youngest three into our 

home.  This is a journey we will never forget that you were a part of. The song in their hearts 

and the relationships that they have developed are ones that I hope they never forget.  Thank 

you for sharing the love of Jesus with all our children. 

 

Through your blessings of care, your sharing of your lives, and your contributions to our shared 

ministry, you have deeply impacted me as a person and as a minister. Since I announced my de-

parture in December, my goal has been to help leave Batesville Christian in a good place and to 

finish my time here well. As I worship with you for the last time on Sunday, April 11, I am carry-

ing many memories together and the stories the Lord has written with your lives. 

 

I am very excited for this congregation to launch well into her future and to continue the mission 

to which the Lord has called you to carry out here in Batesville.  I can’t wait to look back and 

count all blessings the Lord has continued to do in you and through you in the days and years 

ahead. 

 

"Many, O LORD my God, are the wonders you have done. The things you planned for us no one 

can recount to you; were I to speak and tell of them, they would be too many to declare. I de-

sire to do your will, O my God; your law is within my heart."  - Psalm 

40:5,8 

 

Clay in His Hands, 

Mark Bond 

The Bond Family 



 

 

Dear BCC Family, 

 

 Seven years!!!! When I think of seven years I’m amazed. In seven years, 

a baby turns into a 1st grader.  It’s the difference between our oldest coming 

in as a 6th grader and now graduating High School. Our BCC family has been 

with us through so much in seven years.  You have made us better people, a 

stronger family (and larger too ☺) and have encouraged and prayed for us through so much. 

 

When we came seven years ago, we were a family of five that had a heart for foster care. Our 

BCC family has supported this ministry that God had called our family into. You have prayed for 

us and the kids we’ve had in our care.  You’ve mourned with us as some of our foster children 

returned to bio-family and rejoiced with us as we were finally able to celebrate the adoption of 

three kids into our family.  Thank you for using your gifts and talents to serve God and our fami-

ly.  Some of you used your gifts and taught our kids God’s Word. Some of you fed us.  Some of 

you helped clothe our kids.  When we started fostering, we told our bio-kids we had enough love 

for them and for the new kids who would enter our family.  Thank you for making room in your 

hearts to welcome and embrace our family.  Proverbs 17:17, “A friend loves at all times, and a 

brother is born for a time of adversity.” 

  

You have prayed for us and encouraged us.  Galatians 6:2, “Carry each other’s burdens, and in 

this way, you will fulfill the Law of Christ.”.  It has been our JOY to walk beside you and pray for 

and with you.  Thank you for allowing us into your lives too.  We have celebrated with you, 

mourned with you, worked alongside you, and tried to reach our community with the Good News 

of Jesus.  We have appreciated your prayers and words of encouragement. We continue to covet 

your prayers as we know God has called us to this new ministry, but we also know it means 

starting over and that can bring a lot of uncertainty.     

  

We knew God called us to Batesville seven years ago and had a plan and purpose for us.  We 

know God has a plan and purpose for our BCC family too. Thank you for being a place our kids 

can grow and be encouraged.  Where they can have the support and mentorship of others.  

Where Mark and I can build friendships and have love, encouragement, prayers, and support.  

Thank you so, so much for welcoming us into the BCC family and loving our family so well. 

 

With love, 

Rachel 



MARCH ATTENDANCE 
 7th 14th 21st 28th 

In-Person Attendance 112 86 86 192 

Online Attendance 47 21 24 76 

Total Attendance 159 107 110 268 

MARCH GIVING 

 
Month YTD   BUDGET 

General 17,529 58,988 65% 

Missions(15%) 3,093 10,409 65% 

Are you on our Email list? 

Would you like to receive our weekly email 

or  receive a digital copy of this newsletter?   

Email the church office and let us know at  

admin@batesvillechristianchurch.org 

1294 Columbus Avenue 

Batesville, IN 47006 

812-934-5147 

www.batesvillechristianchurch.org 

Address Correction Requested 

LEAD MINISTER  Jeff Stone 
   jstone@batesvillechrisitanchurch.org  

 

WORSHIP MINISTER Mark Bond 
   mbond@batesvillechristianchurch.org 

 

CHILDREN’S DIRECTOR Rachel Bond 
   rbond@batesvillechristianchurch.org 

 

ELDERS   Terry Harrison 

   Mike Nakoff 

   Richard Zeigler 

   elders@batesvillechristianchurch.org 

 

DEACONS  Bob Andrews Gary Najmon 

   George Bley Russell Nuhring 

   Rob Bulmer Tyler Oda 

   Darren Cole Jody Thomas 

   Paul Ehrman Bill Trebley (Treasurer) 

   Doug Haldeman Jeremy Ziegler 
   deacons@batesvillechristianchurch.org 
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